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WORDS OF LIFE
REV. K. D. WITHERSPOON Jr.
Andrews Presbyterian Church

Andrews, North Carolina
THE PROPHET OF JUSTICE

"Let Justice roll down like waters,
and righteousness like an overflow¬
ing stream." Amos 5:24..

During these rour weeks we shall
shall be studying the messages of
four of the prophets of the Old
Testament Today we shall study
the message of Amos, the Prophet
of Justice. His is the briefest of all
recorded ministries- He set in mo-

[ tion, however, a spiritual force
that is felt to our day.
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la baying Insurance protection, as with

everything else, yon get what yon pay
for and pay for what yon get. Cheap in¬
surance is not good, and good insurance
is not cheap. We will not fool yon .

don't fool yourself. . .

SEE
Your Independent

Insurance

Agency

CITIZENS BAM and TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

VErnon 7-2141
Murphy Andrews

Civitan Governor
ToSpeakAt
Joint Clnb Meet
State Civitan Gov. Richard B

Moffatt of Goldsboro will b<
guest speaker Monday night, Ma:
12, at a joint meeting of the Mur
phy and Robbinsville clubs a

First Methodist Church here.
Stanley L. Budd Of Winston

Salem, assistant to the Westeri
District governor, will also be 01

hand for the meeting.

OES To Meet
Murphy Chapter No. 10 Order ol

the Eastern Star will meet Thurs¬
day (tonight) at 7:30 in the Mason
ic Hall.
Mrs. Alice Morley, worthy ma

tron will preside-
Amos spoke out against the evils

of his day. He spoke out against
the nations that left God out, that
ignored spiritual forces, that ex¬

ploited the poor and oppressed
the needy. And Amos speaks a-

gainst the evils of our day-
He Speaks to Our Society
He speaks of terrifyingly small

things, and he declares that God is
concerned with these small things,
rhey are things like the scales in
a place of business, the luxurious
fittings in a home, the fat animals
in the barns, the written tests in
school- Here, in these little de¬
tails, are the signs of the quality
)f man's life. God's eyes are upon
these things, and in them He reads
the justice or the injustice of man's
dealings with man. And in such
justice, or lack of it, He judges
man's relation to Himself- There is
no more searching and sobering
thought in the entire Old Testa¬
ment than the one here, where the
prophet makes us look at the min¬
ute details of everyday life.
"Here," he is saying, "in these
small details is the evidence of
your religion "

He Speaks To Onr Churches
He says that religion has lost its

heart of morality and ethical deal¬
ings: "I hate, I despise your
feasts, and I take no delight in
your solemn assemblies . . But
let justice roll down like waters,
and righteousness like an ever-

flowing stream." Here is God's
judgment on the entire worship
and religion of the day. Over a-

gainst the words that speak of the
fervent religious activity of the
people, there stand the require¬
ments of God . a great spring of
justice, a great stream of right¬
eousness in national life. There is
no substitute for this righteous¬
ness, not even tlie most intensive

FREE - FREE - FREE

Heavy Breed

BABY
CHICKS

To Be
GIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY, MAY 10
10 FREE CHICKS WITH EACH PURCHASE

OF 25 POUND BAG OF NEW CHICK
STARTENA.

WILL HAVE PLENTY OF CHICKS.

Bring Your Box

STILES PRODUCE CO.
Tenenee Street Dial VE 7-2511
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L Automobiles
5. Garment
7. Barrier

12. Encourage
13. Verity
14. Japanese

sash
15. Father
16. Afternoon

shows
18. Mineral

rock
20. Refuges
21. Arteries
24. Man's name
25. Benefits
27. Edge
30. Exploits
31. Garland
32. Perform

again
33. Do wrong
34. Repairs
38. Dry
37. Sailors'

uniforms
38. Sits again
42. Number
43. Outside
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45. Dry fruits
48.. Juana
49. Bacchana¬

lian cry

Aaiww to Punic

!???? ???? UE3Q
???? ???? QUE
???? ????????
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????????a nan
???? OQH ????
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???????? ncan
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50.. tide
81. Pen
52. Haunts
53. Continent

DOWN
1. Cover
2. Arabian
garment

3. Newsman
4. Began
5. Uncle .
6. Caucasian
language

7. Memory '

8. Flowers
9. Operator

10. Encourage
11. Skip
17. Head motion

19. Auricle
21. Assistant
22. Loner
23. Choosy
26. Japanese

'coin
27. Following®
'28. Idea: Fr.
29. Plant
32. Italian

commune
84. Raised
35. Vessel
36. Scrutinize
38. Soaks
39. Egress
40. Remain
41. Shortly
44. Thing: law
45. Japanese

religious practices. Does your
faith reflect truly and purely the
God of justice and righteousness?
He Speaks To Our Nation
He says that nations as individ¬

uals are peculiarly chosen by God
and share in special privileges.
This choice is not that a nation
might have abundance while
others starve; that it might be en¬

lightened while others live in dark¬
ness. It is that the nation chosen
might be a blessing to the world
in which she lives.not that she
might bask in God's blessings but
that she might sacrifice in His
service. Greater privilege means

greater responsibility in God's
economy, with individual or na¬
tion. Where a nation fails to
measure up to that responsibility,
the judgment of God is inevitable.
Perhaps, as we as a nation look
out upon a starving world, -we

might well borrow the cry of the
poet, "Lord God of Hosts, be with
us yet, lest we forget."

It

Veterans' Housing
Program Extended
Extension for two years of vet¬

erans' loans for residence construc¬
tion with $300,000,000 available for
the program, has been announced
by Rep. George A. Shuford of
Asheville-
Mr. Shuford is cjiairmar. of the

sub-committee on housing of the
veterans' affairs committee.
The new law, 85-164, enacted by

the Congress at this session, like¬
wise raises the amount of direct
loans from $10,000 to $13,500
Last year 1,707 North Carolina

veterans obtained loans, Mr Shu¬
ford said, the highest number by
veterans in any state.
Any person interested in taking

advantage of the program may
get in contact with the Veterans'
Administration Regional Office at
Winston-Salem.
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ATTENTION FARMERS
We have a large shipment of 12*& Gauge
. 4 Point

BARBED WIRE.. . only gi)5
. Post Hole Diggers . Fenee Staples
. Fence Tools . Wire Stretchers

Hydro Pack Fish Pond Fertilizer
TOBACCO FERTILIZER

4*8" 10 8-8-8 3-8-8

FARMERS FEDERATION
Murphy, IV. C. Dial VE 7-2416

Work Continues On
Beatifying High
SchoolGrounds
The Murphy High School ground*

are taking on a new look.
On the sloping hillside Just be¬

low the boiler plant, perwinkle, do¬
nated by Mrs. George Size. Miss
Clara McComba and Mrs. A- J.
Headrick, has been planted under
the supervision of the Cherokee
Rose Garden Club.
Fifty forsythla plants are grow¬

ing along the roadway leading to
the grounds- These were furnish¬
ed by Mrs. Fred Bates who has
also given jonquil bulbs and dog¬
wood trees, which have also been
set out.
Mrs- Walter Puett has given sev- j

oral crepe myrtle plants to the
project and these are being plant- 1

ed alonside the driveway.
The Garden Club memberi are

setting out stake* for the planting
at 90 Juniper* which have been
ordered through the local Farmers
Federation at an approximate cost
of $150- This purchase was made
posaible by contributions from sev¬
eral civic organizations.
The Murphy Lions Club, the

Murphy Civitan Club and the
White Church PTA contributed $2S
each- The Home Demonstration
Council gave $10, the Martins Creek
Community Club, $10. and the
Murphy Home Demonstration
Club, $15. The High School Agri¬
culture Department, under the di¬
rection of Glenn Patton, is assist¬
ing in the actual planting of the
flowers, shrubs and trees.
The Cherokee Rose Garden Club

is grateful for all donations, in¬
terest and assistance it has receiv¬
ed an official aid.

The Congressional Race
Scoreboard In WNC To Date
SANFORD W BROWN: For whole
heartedly espousing Democratic
Principles of Government for
all of the people of Western North
Carolina and not for just the priv-
ilieged few.
For developing low cost power

by Public Power Development of
our chief asset; our great undevel¬
oped water power resources both
on and off presently held govern¬
ment lands for tne threefold pur¬
pose of;

a. Flood control
b. Attraction to industries.
c. Attraction to tourist.
For Federally supported 40 hours

per week, 10 Months per year
schools for the threefold purpose
of:

a- More intensified, continuous
education of our children.

b. Greater use of our present
school properties for school pur¬
poses.

c. For the relief of our present
school congestion by intensified,
faster education of our children.
For liberalizing and lowering the

ages at which old age benefits are

to be received to maintain the dig¬
nity of our aged persons and to re¬

lieve unemployment.
For obtaining our share of Fed

eral supported education, construc¬
tion of highways and other Feder¬
al assistance.
For obtaining the better things of

life for the people of Western
North Carolina by increasing our

per capita income and making all
of us prosperous and making Wes-
tefn North Carolina the beautiful
Lake Land of the Sky.
THE PRESENT INCUMBENT,
GEORGE A. SHUFORD: For
voting with the Republicans for
Private Power Development and
Tax revision for the benefit of
those who are able to pay, instead
of those who are not able to pay,
and for remaining silent again on

his intentions if re-elected to Con¬
gress.
For running again when he

should accept his annuity and quit
because of the present condition of
his health.
HEINZ ROLLMAN: For love and
the giving away of baby shoes;
For inflicting us with very bad

rhyming and endless unrelated ar¬
ticles on any subject that hap-
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SANFORD W. BROWN
Candidate For Congress

pens to pop into his head.
For repeatedly publishing the

self-serving, unproved statement
that he is "The Man Who Cannot
Be Bribed" and thereby insulting¬
ly inferring that his opponents
have been, or could be, bribed;
For excessive spending and

Chamber of Commerce stunts in
advertising himself and his shoes:
For converting the United States

Congress into a glorified Chamber
of Commerce, instead of the Na¬
tions chief legislative forum:
For promoting a second Con¬

gressional primary in Western
North Carolina at the expense of
the tax payers:
For posing as Santa Claus to

the people of Western North Car¬
olina long after Christmas has
come and gone;
And for everything other than

constructive legislation for all of
the people of Western North Car
olina.
BEVERLY B. MIDDLETON: For
bigger and better contributions to
his campaign exppenses of Mr.
Rollman and for being Decoy No.
1 in promoting a second primary
at the tax payer's expense-
A. N. WALLACE: For paying his
filing fee and thereafter doing noth¬
ing about it and for being Decoy
No- 2 in promoting a second pri¬
mary at the tax payer's erpense.

SANFORD W. BROWN,
CANDIDATE FOR DEM.
Nomination for Congress:

PUGGY

THE FIZZLE FAMILY


